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SPIDERS COLLECTED INSOUTHEAST ARKANSAS
BYTHE PIT TRAP METHOD
PEGGY RAE DORRIS
P.O. Box 744
Henderson State University
Arkadelphia, AR 71923
ABSTRACT
By employing the pit-trap method, thousands of spiders were collected from primarily pine-hard-
wood stands which had undergone different forestry treatments in Bradley and Drew counties.
Fourteen families and 120 species of spiders werecollected, two of which were new state records.
INTRODUCTION AGELENIDAE
Agelenopsis naevia (Walckcnacr)
Agelenopsis pennsyhanica (C. L.Koch)
Coras medicinalis (Ilent/)
InArkansas, spiders have rarely been collected by means of pitfall
traps (Heiss, 1977 and Dorris and Thompson, 1986). Iflarge areas of the
state are researched, itis difficult to check traps frequently. This study
was made over only two counties so that traps could be checked weekly
during a four year period from 1984-1988. The purpose of this research is
two-fold: to determine species captured by the pit-trap method and to
determine whether new additions can be added to the state record. A
future paper willaddress species differences in various forestry treatment
practices.
PISAURIDAE
Dolomedes vittatus (Walckcnacr)
HAHNHDAE
Neoantistea agilis Keyserling
LYCOSIDAE
METHODS ANDMATERIALS Allocosa funerea (Hentz)
Arctosa emertoni Gertsch
Pitfall traps with rain covers were constructed in the following way:A
16 oz. plastic drinking cup was placed ina 1quart metal oilcan opened at
both ends and inserted into a hole in the ground. The cup contained 5 fl.
oz. of a 1:1 mixture of antifreeze (ethylene glycol) and water. The cup
could be easily removed and contents placed in baby food jars for trans-
portation to the laboratory where identifications were made with a stereo-
scopic microscope. A1ft.square plywood rain lid,held 1in. over the cup
with rocks or wood blocks., reduced the amount ofrain entering the trap.
Traps were emptied weekly, sorted by forest treatment, and placed in
80% ethyl alcohol. Weekly collections from all traps within each treat-
ment area were pooled for storage. Specimens were later identified and
placed in screw cap vials of 70% alcohol and placed inspider storage
cabinets. Taxonomic names used here are those employed by Gertsch
(1979), Comstock (1982), Kaston (1978), and Heiss and Allen (1986).
Species are listed alphabetically and families are in the phylogenetic
order used by Kaston.
Arctosa rubicunda (Keyserling)
Arctosa virgo (Chamberlin)
Lycosa antelucana Montgomery
Lycosa aspersa Hentz
Lycosa carolinensis Walckenaer
Lycosa frondicola Emerton
Lycosa gulosa Walckenaer
Lycosa helluo Walckenaer
Lycosa punctulata (Hentz)
Lycosa rabida Walckenaer
Lycosa riparia (Hentz)
Pardosa milvina (Hentz)
Pardosa distincta (Blackwall)
Pardosa moesta Banks
Pardosa ramulosa (Hentz)
Pirata insular is Emerton
Pirata maculatus Emerton
Pirata minutus Emerton
Pirata piratica (Clerk)
Paradosa saxatilis (Hentz)
Schizocosa avida (Walckenaer)
Schizocosa bilineata (Emerton)
Schizocosa crass ipes (Walckenaer)
Schizocosa ocreata (Hentz)
RESULTS
Thousands of spiders were collected with families of ground spiders
such as Gnaphosidae and Lycosidae being the most numerous. Two new
species for Arkansas were revealed bringing the total number of species
for Arkansas to 509. New species for the state are identified with an aster-
isk. From the 1984-1988 collections 14 families and 120 species of spi-
ders have been identified from pitfall traps located in Bradley and Drew
counties. They are as follows:
Schizocosa saltatrix Walckenaer
*Sossipus mimus Chamberlin
Tarentula aculeata (Clerk)
Tarentula kochi Keyserling
Trabea aurantiaca (Emerton)
Trachosa pratensis (Emerton)
Trochosa terricola (Thorell)
ANTRODIAETIDAE
Antrodiaetus unicolor (Hentz)
THERIDHDAE
Latrodectus mactans (Fabricius) OXYOPIDAE
Oxyopes salticus Hentz
ARANEIDAE Peucetia viridans (Hentz)
Aranea cavatica (Keyserling)
Aranea nordmanni (Thorell) GNAPHOSIDAE
Eustala anastera (Walckenaer)
Mangora gibberosa (Hentz)
Micrathena sagittata (Walckenaer)
Neoscona arabesca (Walckenaer)
Callilepis imbecilla (Keyserling)
Callilepis plutoBanks
Cesona bilineata (Hentz)
Drassodes auriculoides Barrows
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CLUBIONIDAE
Clubiona pollens Hentz
ANYPHAENIDAE
ZORIDAE
Zora pumila (Hentz)
THOMISIDAE
SALTICIDAE
Eris aurantia (Lucas)
Drassodes neglectus (Keyserling)
Drassodes robinsoni Hentz
Drassyllus creolus Chamberlin &Geitsch
Drassyllus covensis Exline
Drassyllus aprUinus Banks
Drassyllus depressus (Emerton)
Drassyllus dixinus Chamberlin
Drassyllus ellipes Chamberlin &Ivie
Drassyllus gynosaphes Chamberlin
Drassyllus niger (Banks)
Drassyllus virginianus Chamberlin
Gnaphosa muscorum (L. Koch)
Gnaphosa sericata (L.Koch)
Herpyllus ecclesiasticus (Hentz)
Litophyllus temporarius Chamberlin
Poecilochroa capulata (Walckenaer)
Rachodrassus exlineae Platnick &Shadab
Synaphosa paludis (Chamberlin &Geitsch)
Zelotes duplex (Chamberlin)
Zelotes hentzi (Barrows)
Zelotes laccus (Barrows)
Zelotes rusticus (L.Koch)
Zelotes subterraneus (C. L.Koch)
Castianeira amonea (C. L.Koch)
Castianeira cingulata (C. L.Koch)
Castianeira descripta (Hentz)
Castianeira gertschi Kaston
Castianeira trilineata (Hentz)
Castianeira lenta (Hentz)
Castianeira longipalpus (Hentz)
Clubiona excepta Koch
Marcellina piscatoria (Hentz)
Micaria aurata (Hentz)
Phrurotimpus formica Banks
Strotarchus piscatoria (Hentz)
Anyphaena celer (Hentz)
Aysha gracillis (Hentz)
Coriarachne floridana Banks
Coriarachne lenta (Walckenaer)
Misumenoides formosipes (Walckenaer)
Misumenoides sericata (Walckenaer)
Misumenops asperatus (Hentz)
Misumenops celer (Hentz)
Misumenops oblong us (Keyserling)
Oxyptila americana Banks
Oxyptila conspurcata Thorcll
Synema parvula (Hentz)
Xysticus elegans Keyserling
Xysticus gulosus Keyserling
Xysticus luctans (C.L.Koch)
Xysticus transversatus (Walckenaer)
Xysticus triguttatus Keyserling
Xysticus tumefactus (Walckenaer)
Eris marginatus (Walckenaer)
Habrocestum pulex (Hentz)
Habronattus decorus (Blackwall)
Maevia inclemens (Walckenaer)
Metacyrba taeniola (Hentz)
Metaphidippus exiguus (Banks)
Metaphidippus galathea (Walckenaer)
Metaphidippus manni (G. &E. Peckham)
Neon nelli Peckham
Phidippus audax (Hentz)
Phlegrafasciata (Hahn)
*Plexippus paykulli (Audouin)
DISCUSSION
As was expected, the most numerous spiders collected in the pit traps
were of the families, Gnaphosidae (ground spiders) and Lycosidae (wolf
spiders). Other species found inlarge numbers included the family
ITiomisidae (crab spiders). These families of wandering spiders are more
likely to fallinto pitfalltraps than families of spiders that construct webs
to trap prey. New records for the state were Sossipus mimus Chamberlin,
a lycosid and Plexippus paykulli (Audouin), a salticid. Emphasis on the
use ofpit traps was expected to yield additional records since this method
has rarely been used in Arkansas.
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